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TOWN PLANNING ANI DEVELOPMENT ACT 1928

STATEMENT OFPLANNING POLICY NO 2

11W PEEL HARVEY COASTAL PlAIN CATCIJMENT

PREPARED UNDER SECTION 5AA WffH ‘ifiE APPROVAL OF THE MINISTER FOR
PLANNING BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT AN]

APPROVED BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

BACKGROUND

The Peel-HarveyEstuarineSystemis an importantregionalresourceof WesternAustralia.
It hasbeenplacedon the Registerof the NationalEstate.The Estuaryis surroundedby a
substantialpopulation and investmentin homes, tourist development,agriculture and
infrastructure.The Estuarycurrently receives70% -100% morephosphorusperyear from
the Peel-HarveyCoastal Plain Catchmentthan it can assimilateresulting in excessive
seasonalgrowth of algaewhich degradesthe estuarinesystemandcreatesa seriouspublic
nuisance.Clearingof vegetationin the catchmentexacerbatestheproblemby resultingin a
rise in the water table and increasing run-off, which requires artificial drainage.The
replacementof native vegetationwith land uses which result in increasednutrient
application is a major contribution to increasednutrient pollution of the estuary.These
developmentshaveincreasedthe surfacedrainageandnutrientloadsinto the Estuary.

2. In 1981,the StateGovernmentof the dayresolvedthat:
‘Measuresbe takento ensurethat there is no signflcant increaseofnutrients into the
estuaryfromurban sourcesby requiringthat all developmentswithin 2 km are to include
appropriatesewagedisposalsystems.’

3. Intensivestudiesundertakenover pastyearshaveattemptedto find waysof improvingthe
environmentalquality of the estuary.Specificallya two stageEnvironmentalReviewand
ManagementProgrammeand associatedEPA AssessmentReports have resulted in a
strategyto improve the conditionof the estuary.This strategyincludesthe constructionof’
the DawesvilleChannelto improve flushing, and activecatchmentmanagementto reduce
nutrients entering the estuary. The strategyhas been endorsedby Governmentand
fundingfor its implementationhasbeencommitted.

4. In January1989 a generalmoratorium on clearinganddrainageproposedin the Stage2
ERMPwassetas a Ministerial Condition.Thesecontrolsare to continueuntil the Minister
for Environment is satisfied that theseactivities are be environmentallyacceptable.In
additionnew potentially nutrient dischargingindustriesare tightly regulatedwithin the
Catchment.Thesecontrolshavehad the effect of requiring the proponentsof the ERMP
the Ministers for Transport,Agriculture and Waterwaysto exercisecontrol on clearing
anddrainage.Someflexibility hasbeenpermittedin the interpretationof thesecontrols
providedprojectsare designedto significantly reducenutrientflows to the estuary.

5. Planningcontrolshavenotexistedin the pastover newmarketgardenswhich are likely to
pollutegroundandsurfacewaterswith fertilisers.No planningapprovalhasbeenrequired
to changefrom broadscalerural useto marketgardening.The absenceof this control led to
the assumptionthat althoughWaterAuthority well licencesare requiredsuchdevelopment
could automaticallytake place.The EPA has the power to formally assessproposalsfor
new marketgardensunderPart IV of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct when they are
likely to cause significant pollution. This is an unsatisfactory way to achieve the
environmentallysoundlocationof suchsmall proposals.

6. In October 1990 the Governmentresolvedthat a Statementof Planning Policy under
Section5AA of the Town Planningand DevelopmentAct 1928asamendedbe preparedto
drawattention to the unacceptabilityof usesof specifiedtypeswhich are likely to result in
pollution of surfaceor groundwaters.
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7. Thispolicy statementshouldbereadin conjunctionwith the following;

* Policy No. DC 2.5SpecialResidentialZones.

* Policy No. DC 2.8Town PlanningConsiderationsin theProvisionof EffluentDisposal.

* Policy No. DC 3.4 Rural Land Use PlanningPolicy

o Policy No. DC 6.3 PlanningConsiderationsin the Metropolitan Regionfor sourcesof Public
WaterSupplyand SensitiveWaterResourceAreas.

o Guidelinesfor thePreparationof a LocalRuralStrategy.

* Guidelinesfor ProtectingWatercourseReserves,PlanningBulletin 1/90.

o ThedraftPeelRegionalPlan.

o TheCatchmentManagementPlanfor thePeel-HarveyCoastalPlain Catchment.

* TheDraft EnvironmentalProtectionPolicy Peel-HarveyEstuarineSystem1992.

The policy replacesTown PlanningBoardpolicy P.12,Subdivisionin thevicinity of the Peel-Harvey
EstuarineSystem.
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STATEMENT OFPLANNING POLICY
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1. INTRODUCHON

1.1 Thispolicy is requiredto recognisethe requirementsof the Ministerfor the Environmentin
consultationwith the Minister for Planning,andto ensurethat land use changeswithin
the Peel-HarveyEstuarineSystemlikely to causeenvironmentaldamageto the estuaryare
broughtunderplanningcontrol andprevented.A major purposeof the policy is to ensure
that landowners seek developmentapproval prior to committing their investments,
howeverit is notthe purposeof the policy to requirea new seriesof approvalsfor existing
developments.

1.2 The policy will be implementedby referenceto it in the Draft EnvironmentalProtection
Policy Peel-HarveyEstuarineSystem 1992 and town planning schemesin accordance
with a model text amendmentappendedto the policy, and by its adoptionby the State
Planning Commission. It will also ensure that significant public investmentbeing
committed to the improvementof the environmentvia the Dawesville Channel is not
jeopardisedandthat the areais carefully managedfor sustainableagriculture.This policy
provides guidanceregardingplanning requirementsthat will be expectedto be in place
beforedevelopmentcanproceed.
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2. POLICY OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof this policy are:

o To improve the social, economic, ecological, aesthetic,and recreationalpotential of the
Peel-HarveyCoastalPlain Catchment.

o To ensurethat changesto land usewithin the Catchmentto thePeel-HarveyEstuarinesystem
* arecontrolledso asto avoidand minimiseenvironmentaldamage.

o To balanceenvironmentalprotectionwith theeconomicviability of theprimary sector.

o To increase high water-using vegetation cover within the Peel-Harvey Coastal Plain
Catchment.

o To reflect the environmental objectives in the Draft Environmental Protection Policy
Peel-HarveyEstuarineSystem1992.

* To preventland useslikely to resultin excessivenutrientexport into thedrainagesystem.

3. APPLICATION OFPOLICY

This Policy appliesto all residential, commercial,industrial, rural and recreationland uses,and
public sectorundertakingswithin that portion of the Catchmentof the Peel-HarveyEstuarine
Systemthat lies on the Swan CoastalPlain of WesternAustraliaandas definedgenerallyon the
attachedplan Figure 1, and specifically on Figure 2 ‘Boundaryof the Peel-HarveyCoastalPlain
Catchment’.

4. DEFINITIONS

Intensiveagriculture
meansthe useof landfor the purposesof trade, commercialrewardor gain, including such
buildingsandearthworksnormallyassociatedwith the following:

o theproductionof grapes,vegetables,flowers, exoticand nativeplants,fruit and nuts;

* theestablishmentand operationof plant andfruit nurseries;

o the developmentof land for irrigatedfodder production and irrigated pastureincluding turf
farms;

thedevelopmentof land for the keeping,rearingor fatteningof pigs,poultry for eithereggor
meatproduction,rabbits for eithermeat,or furproduction,and otherlivestockin feedlots;

o dairymilking sheds;

o the developmentof land for the keeping,rearing or fatteningof other livestock abovethose
stocking rates recommendedby the Department of Agriculture in consultation with
surroundingfarmersfor theapplicablepasturetype;

* aquaculture,

Aquaculture
meansany fish farming operationfor which a fish farm licence issuedpursuantof the
provisionsof Part V of the FisheriesAct 1905 asamendedandthe FisheriesRegulations
1938 asamendedis required.
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5. GENERALPOLICY PROVISIONS

Development,includingbothmaterialchangesin land useandthe constructionof buildings, in the
policy areashouldrelateto landcapability andsuitability andspecific managementpracticessuch
aseffluent treatment,redmudamendment,revegetation,andstockingrates.Moreoversomeof the
policy provisionsare likely to be conservativeandmodifications are likely as knowledgeimproves
andnew technologybecomesavailable.

5.1 Exceptin accordancewith this policy, land shall not berezonedfor urbanpurposeswhich
includesspecialresidentialbut not rural residentialor specialrural unlesscertification is
receivedfrom the WaterAuthority thatarrangementshavebeenmadeso that connection
to an adequatesewerageservice,or alternativesystemsatisfactoryto the EPA andHealth
Department,will beavailableto all lots in the subdivision.

5.2 Proponentsshall ensurethat proposedchanges to land zonings take account of land
capability/suitabilitycriteria with regard to the net effect that such changesare likely to
haveon the nutrientload dischargingfrom that catchmentinto the Peel-HarveyEstuarine
System.

5.3 Land used for intensive agriculture, which is likely to drain towards the Peel-Harvey
EstuarineSystemshall bemanagedto reduceor eliminatenutrientexportfrom thanland.

5.4 The retentionand rehabilitationof existing remnantvegetationis to be encouraged.A
catchment target of 50% of land area established to deep rooted perennial plants,
preferably local indigenousspeciesbut including high water using and suitable exotic
species,shall be attempted.Remnantvegetationshall beretainedalong water courses,or
the marginsshall be replantedto higherwater-usingvegetation,to maintain the stability
ofbanksandexertsomecontrol on sedimentandnutrientmovement.

5.5 Subdivisionproposalsshall makeprovision for a drainagesystemwhich maximisesthe
consumptionandretentionof drainageon site. Biological wetlandfilters, or othermeansof
drainagewater retentionor treatmentapprovedby the EPA, will needto be incorporated
into the drainagedesign possiblyby amendmentof the soils in drainagebasinsor by the
provision of wetland filters with nutrient retentivesoil amendmentsin accordancewith
drainagemanagementto the satisfactionof the StatePlanningCommissionandthe EPA
Conservationreservesare not appropriateas biological wetlandfilters. Developmentnear
conservationreservesmayrequirespecialconstraintsto protectandpreservethem.

5.6 Open spacerecreationareasshouldbe carefully designedto retainnative vegetationand
water, andplant with water usingvegetationto minimise the needto apply fertiuiser and
water.The treatmentof openspacesoils with nutrientretentivesoil amendmentshouldbe
undertakenwhere phosphorusretentionis low andthe necessityfor this soil amendment
should be identified in nutrient managementplans preparedby developers.Drainage
shouldbedesignedto retainnutrientson sitein mostyears;direct drainageoff-site will not
be permittedunlessto the satisfactionof local government.

5.7 The Commissionmay consider, upon the advice of the Water Authority, the Health
Department and the EPA, small-scale subdivisional developmentswith alternative
wastewatertreatmentand effluent disposalsystemsfor evaluativepurposes.The onusof
proofwill restwith the subdividerto providesufficient technicalandengineeringevidence
that alternativesystemsor site modificationsremoveany adverseeffectson public health,
water resourcesor the environmentwhile not detrimentallyimpactingon the characterof
thearea.

5.8 Local Governmentis responsiblefor the supervisionand managementof alternative
effluentsystems,particularlyAeratedTreatmentUnitsATUs.

5.9 Approvals will be requiredfrom the Water Authority with regardto water supply from
bores, wells, rivers in proclaimedwater managementareasand WAWA drains and for
connectionof private andlocal authority drains to WAWA drains.The limited availability
ofwatermayconstrainsometypesof development.
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6. SPECIFIC POLICY PROVISIONS

6.1 Residential and Special Residential zones with lot size up to 4000m2 and tourist
development.

6.1.1 All lots createdin the Policy areafor residentialand tourist use are to be
connected to a reticulated sewerage system unless exempted under the
provisionsof 5.7.

6.1.2 Existing vegetationshouldberetainedexceptwhere thereare definedbuilding
envelopes,approved utility requirementsandfirebreaks.Replantingshouldbe
encouraged- particularly along water coursesand drains.Where lots do not
have building envelopes, existing vegetation may be removed for the
constructionof approvedbuildings.

6.1.3 Thekeepingof horses,sheep,goatsandothergrazinganimalsshall besubjectto
the prior approvalof the Council. Animal stockingratesshall not exceedthose
recommendedby the Departmentof Agriculture for the pasturetype for the
policy area.

6.2. Rural residentiallots over 4000m2

6.2.1 Lots that are createdin this category shouldonly use conventionalon-site
effluentdisposalif:

a factors such as slope, soil type, permeability,vegetationcover and system
designhave been addressed.The onusof proofrestswith the subdivider to
justify that on-site disposaland/orany associatedsitemodifications would
be acceptable to remove any adverse effects on public health, water
resourcesor the environmentwhile not detrimentally impacting on the
characterof the area,

b environmentalacceptabilitycanbedemonstratedto the EPA,
c at leasta 2m vertical separationexistsbetweenthe baseof the leachdrain

andthe highestknown groundwaterlevel or bedrock,
d thereis at least lOOm horizontal separationbetweenthe disposalsystem

and the nearestwater body, and
e the land unit is satisfactoryfor on-site disposalat a densityof not more

thanone domesticsystemperhectare.

6.2.2 Developmentwithin public groundwaterresourceareasutilising on-site effluent
disposalwill requireapprovalfrom the Water Authority of WesternAustralia.
DisposalsystemsrequireHealthDepartmentapproval.

6.2.3 Becauseof potential nitratecontaminationof the groundwater,on-site effluent
disposalwill be limited to densitiesof no more thanoneeffluentdisposalsystem
per 1 hectare unless specific investigation of the capacity of the local
environmentto absorb the effluent is undertakenand subject to alternative
systemsas setout in Clause5.7.

6.2.4 Existingvegetationshouldbe retainedexceptwherethereare definedbuilding
envelopes,approvedutility requirementsandfirebreaks.Wherelots do nothave
definedbuilding envelopesexistingvegetationmay beremovedfrom an areaof
up to 1000m2 for the constructionof approvedbuildings exceptwhere special
approvalis grantedfor agreaterareaof clearing.

6.2.5 The keepingof horses,sheep,goatsandothergrazinganimalsshall besubjectto
the prior approvalof the Council. Animal stockingratesshall not exceedthe
stockingratesrecommendedby the Departmentof Agriculture for the pasture
type for the policy area.

6.3 Recreationalfacilities includinggolf courses,ovals andlargegrassedareas.

6.3.1 Local governmentauthoritiesandlandownersshall develop, in associationwith
appropriate government departments, nutrient managementplans which
identify appropriateirrigation,fertilisation regimesandvegetationpatterns.
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6.4 Commercialdevelopment

6.4.1 New developmentmust incorporateeffluent managementsystemsapprovedby
the Health Department, the EPA and the Water Authority of Western
Australia,orconnectto anexistingreticulatedseweragesystemif available.

6.5 Industrial development

6.5.1 Proposalsto develop land for industry, where the industrial processwould
create liquid effluent, must include provision for connection to a reticulated
seweragesystem.

6.5.2 Works approvalsandlicenceswill berequiredfrom the EPAwheretheproposal
hasa wastewaterdischargeor falls within the list of scheduledpremisesunder
Part V of the Environmental Protection Act. Some types of industrial
development may require an impact assessmentunder Part IV of the
EnvironmentalProtection Act.

6.6 Intensiveagriculture

6.6.1 Proposals to develop land for intensive agriculture will require formal
developmentapprovalfrom the local governmentauthority.

6.6.2 In consideringapplicationsfor the use of land or a rezoning for intensive
agriculture,a local authority shall take accountof the environmentaladviceof
the EPAandlandsuitability advicefrom theDepartmentofAgriculture.

6.6.3 The responsibleauthority will takeaccountof soil types, slopeandgroundwater
flows and surfacewater drainageandproximity to the Estuaryin considering
the suitability of land for intensiveagriculturaluse.Generallyonly land on the
foothills of the Darling Scarpor deepyellow Spearwoodsoils on the Western
edgeof the catchmenthavesuitable qualitiesto sustainintensive agriculture
apartfrom such useswhich rely on hydroponicsand therebydo not result in
contaminationof groundwateror surfacedrainage,or includeredmud, or other
suitable soil amendment, at rates recommendedby the Department of
Agriculture.

6.6.4 Proposalswhich would provide additional direct drainageto the Estuary, its
tributariesor WaterAuthority drainagesystemswill not be permittedwithout
appropriatenutrient reductionmeasures.

6.6.5 Works approvalsandlicenceswill berequiredfrom the EPA wherethe proposal
hasa wastewaterdischargeor falls within the list of scheduledpremisesunder
Part V of the Environmental Protection Act. Some intensive agricultural
proposalsmay requireenvironmentalimpact assessmentunderPart N of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

7. IMPLEMENTATION THROUGHTOWN PLANNING SCHEMES

7.1 It is the Policy of the StatePlanningCommissionthatall town planningschemesoperating
within the Peel-HarveyCoastalPlainCatchmentshall requiredevelopmentto besubjectto
the provisionsof this Policy.

7.2 Town planningschemesshouldbeamendedto add ‘IntensiveAgriculture’ and‘aquaculture’
to the list of interpretations,or the definition should be amendedto incorporatethe
expandedinterpretation.This may require the amendmentof existinginterpretationsto
excludethe activities now definedwithin intensiveagriculture.The use classtable should
be amendedto include ‘Intensive agriculture’, cross-referencedwith an AA’ or ‘X’ in all
Rural zones.

7.3 Town planningschemesare to incorporatethe salientprovisionsof this policy by usingthe
model schemetext provisions set out in Appendix 1 and by the delineation of the
Catchmentboundarieson the schememap.
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APPENDIX 1

A town planningschemeshallrefer to thispolicy in thefollowing manner:

VffiE PEEL-HARVEYCOASTAL PLAIN CATCIIMENV

1.1 FOR THE PURPOSESOF THIS SCHEME THE PEEL-HARVEY COASTAL PLAIN
CATCHMENT MEANS THE PEEL HARVEY COASTAL PLAIN CATCHMENT AS SET
OUT IN STATE PLANNING COMMISSION STATEMENT OF PLANNING POLICY NO.
2, TOGETHERWITH ANY AMENDMENTS THERETO.

1.2 COUNCIL SHALL BE GUIDED BY THE OBJECTiVESAND POLICY STATEMENTS
CONTAINED IN THE DRAY1 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION POLICY
PEEL-HARVEY ESTUARINE SYSTEM 1992 AND THE PEEL-HARVEY COASTAL
PLAIN CATCHMENT STATEMENT OF PLANNING POLICY, AS AMENDED, A COPY
OF WHICH SHALL BE KEPT AND MADE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTIONAT
THE OFFICESOF THE COUNCIL.

1.3 FOR THE PURPOSESOF THE DEFINITION OF DEVELOPMENT UNDER THE ACT
‘INTENSIVE AGRICULTURE’ SHALL BE DEEMED TO BE A MATERIAL CHANGE OF
USE REQUIRINGAPPROVAL OFTHE COUNCIL.

1.4 NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER INTERPRETATION CONTAINED WITHIN THE
SCHEME, INTENSIVE AGRICULTURE MEANS THE USE OF LAND FOR THE
PURPOSESOF TRADE, COMMERCIAL REWARD OR GAIN, INCLUDING SUCH
BUILDINGS AND EARTHWORKS, NORMALLY ASSOCIATED WITH THE
FOLLOWING:

* THE PRODUCTION OF GRAPES, VEGETABLES, FLOWERS, EXOTIC AND NATIVE
PLANTS, FRUITAND NUTS;

o THE ESTABLISHMENTAND OPERATIONOFPLANTAND FRUIT NURSERIES;

* THE DEVELOPMENT OF LAND FOR IRRIGATED FODDER PRODUCTION AND
IRRIGATED PASTUREINCLUDING TURF FARMS;

o THE DEVEWPMENTOFLAND FORTHE KEEPING,REARING ORFATTENING OFPIGS,
POULTRY FOR EITHER EGG ORMEAT PRODUCTION,RABBITS FOREITHER MEAT,
ORFUR PRODUCTION,AND OTHER LIVESTOCKIN FEEDLOTS;

* DAIRY MILKING SHEDS;

* THE DEVELOPMENT OF LAND FOR THE KEEPING, REARING OR FATTENING OF
OTHER LIVESTOCK ABOVE THOSE STOCKING RATES RECOMMENDED BY THE
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR THE APPLICABLE PASTURE TYPE IN
CONSULTATION WITH SURROUNDINGFARMERS;

* AQUACULTURE,

AQUACULTURE MEANS ANY FISH FARMING OPERATION FOR WHICH A
FISH FARM LICENCE ISSUED PURSUANT OF THE PROVISIONSOF PART V
OF THE FISHERIES ACT 1905 AS AMENDED AND THE FISHERIES
REGULATIONS1938 AS AMENDED IS REQUIRED.

1.5 IN CONSIDERING A PROPOSAL TO DEVELOP LAND FOR INTENSIVE
AGRICULTURE THE COUNCIL SHALL:

i. TAKE ACCOUNT OF SOIL TYPES, SLOPEAND GROUNDWATER FLOWS AND
SURFACEWATER DRAINAGE AND PROXIMITY TO THE ESTUARY,

ii. TAKE ACCOUNT OF THE OBJECTIVES OF THE PEEL-HARVEY COASTAL
PLAIN CATCHMENT STATEMENT OF PLANNING POLICY, AS AMENDED
WITH RESPECTTO THE POTENTIAL IMPACT OF THE PROPOSAL ON THE
ENVIRONMENT AND WATER QUALITY.

iii. SEEK ADVICE FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAUTHORITY AND TAKE ACCOUNT OFTHAT
ADVICE IN MAKING ITS DETERMINATION OR DEFER THE DECISION
PENDING A FORMAL ASSESSMENT UNDER PART N OF THE
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONACT."
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Figure 1 BOUNDARY OF THE PEEL-HARVEY COASTAL PLAIN CATCHMENT




